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Print resources are available in the Bullitt Library (Seattle Art Museum, Fifth Floor, South Building).

Exhibition Catalogue

SAM Library NB 237 C3 D5 2023

Biography, Critiques, Essays


**Exhibition Catalogs**


**Video, Lectures, and Online Resources**


3. *Calder Foundation* [https://calder.org/](https://calder.org/)
   - Introduction [https://calder.org/introduction/](https://calder.org/introduction/)
   - Timelines [https://calder.org/timelines/](https://calder.org/timelines/)
   - Archive – Bibliography [https://calder.org/archive/all/bibliography/](https://calder.org/archive/all/bibliography/)


5. *Calder’s circus (video)*. Roland Collection. SAM Library VIDEO NB 237 C3 V4
6. *A conversation with collector Jon Shirley about Alexander Calder: a balancing act (video).*  
   SAM Library VIDEO NB 237 C3 S54

7. *Le grand Cirque Calder 1927 (video).*  
   SAM Library VIDEO NB 237 C3 V4 2008

   Seattle Art Museum.  
   SAM Library VIDEO NB 237 C3 H75

*Please visit [http://www.seattleartmuseum.org/Learn/Library/SAM.asp](http://www.seattleartmuseum.org/Learn/Library/SAM.asp) for information about using the library.*